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MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

All applicants for an oflicer certificate, Seafarer's Identification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

required to have a physical examination reported on this Medical Form completed by a certificated physician. The completed medical

form must accompany tfr" uppfi.utioo for officer.".tifi.ute upplicationfor t"ufrt.r'iid"rtity document, or application for certification

of special qualifications. This physical examination must bi carried out not more thatt 12 months prior to the date of making

application for an officer certificatq certification ofspecial qualifications ora seafarer's book. The examination shall be conducted in

accordance with the International Labor Organization World Health Organization, Guidelinesfor Conducting Pre-sea and-Periodic

Medical Fitness Examrnatii for seafarers-(IlomHo/D.2/1g97). stciproof of examination must establish that the applicant is in

satisfactory physical and menial 
"orditio, 

for the specific duty'assignmint undertaken and is generally in possession of all body

faculties nlcisiary in fulfilling the requirements of the seafming profession.

In conducting the examination, the certified physician should, rihere appropriate, examine the seafarer's- previous medical records

(including vaccinations) and informatio, on t.i.,putiona fririo.y, noting any diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems

and/or iniuries. tn addition, the following minimum requirements shall apply:

(a) Hearing
. A11 applicants must have hearing unimpaired for normal sounds and be capable of hearing a whispered voice in better ear

at 15 feet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 feet (1'52 m)'

(b) Eyesight
. . Deck officer applicants must have (either with or without glasses) at least 20120(1.00) vision in one eye and at least 20140

(0.50)in the other. Ifthe applicant wems glasses, he must hive vigion without glasses ofat least 201160 (0'13) in both eyes'

Deck officer applicants must also t uu. no*J 
"o1or 

perception and be capablJ of distinguishing the colors red, green' blue

and yellow.
. Engineer and radio officer applicants must have (either with or withrut glasses) at least 20/30 (0'63) vision in one eye and

.t' atleast 20150 (0.40) in the other. rrtne appiicant wears glasses, he mist have vision without glasses of at least20l200

(0.10) in both eyes. Engineer and rudio off.", applicants irort ulto be able to perceive the colors red, yellow and green'

(c)

(d)

(e)

Dental
. Seafarers must be free fiom infections of the mouth cavity or gums'

R'lood Pressure
. An applicant's blood pressure must fall within an average range, taking age into consideration'

Voice
. Deck/Navigational oflicer applicants and Radio officer applicants must have speech which is unimpaired for normal voice

communication.

Vaccinations
o A11 applicants shall be vaccinated according to the requ:irements indicate-d in the WHo publication, International Travel

and Health, Vaccination Requirements and Health Adri"., and shall be given advice by the certified physician on

immunizations.Ifnewvaccinationsaregiven,theseshallberecorded.

Diseases or Conditions
o Applicants afflicted with any of the following diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanity' senility'

alcoholism, tuberculosis, acute venereal Oir.ur. o. n"u.oryfnllir, amS,-and/or the use of narcotics' Applicants diagnosed

with, suspected oI, or exposed to any commu"i."ui" air.u." tansmittable by food shall be restricted from working with

food or in food -related areas until symptom-ffee for at least 48 hours'

(0

(e)

(h) Physical Requirements
and JUnlor odinary seaman must meet the physical

o Applicants for able seaman, bosun, GP- ordinary searnan

requirements for a deck/navigational oflicer's certificate.
survival craft/rescue

for fueman/watert ender, oiler/motorman, pump rnon, electrician, wiper. tankerman and
a Applicants

officer's certificate.
boat crewman must meet the for an

or

NOTE:TANTIMPOR thebeto glvenshallwork,his/her abilityonlimitationahasor had imposedmedicala certificatebeenhas refusedAn whoapplicant shtheof1Swho lpownerreferee independentmedicalormedicalanother practitioneradditionalan examinationhave bvtoopportunity

of seafarers.ofof shipownersorganizationany hislhertoaof report.copythethe frghtwith havingremalnand applicantconfidentialmarkedbe asshallexaminationMedical reports
for

(Please lill attached form)
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